Registering and using the MINDBODY app via Smart Phone
A Visual Guide

Download the free
app via your app
store.

Click ‘continue
with email’.

Enter your email
address.

Create a password
if you do not
already have an
account.

Type Plus Health Co
in the search bar
unless we are stored
as a favourite.

Click the
magnifying glass to
search and then
click on Plus Health
Co below.

Click ‘view
schedule’.

Select the class you
would initially like
to book for and tap
‘book’.

Modify the
payment options
as needed by
clicking on the
arrow and then
click ‘next’.

To make a purchase,
enter the following
details (as they
appear on your card)
then click ‘next’.

Next, enter the
information below
and then click
‘save’.

Check the
summary of your
order then select
‘book and buy’.

To check your
account, click on
PROFILE and then
tap ‘passes’.

You can view your
purchased bundle,
the sessions you
have remaining and
the expiration date
of your purchase.

(‘call’ refers to classes which
cannot be booked online)

You will now see
you have booked
for your first class
within your bundle.

Please remember To cancel a booked
to book ALL the
class, click ‘book’
sessions in your
on the relevant
bundle after
session then
making a purchase.
‘cancel’.
These can always
be adjusted in
future and will
avoid you missing
out on your
favoured session.

Providing you are
Please note, you
cancelling with
can attend other
more than 24
sessions in addition
hours before your
to your regular
class, you will be
class, providing it is
credited with the pitched at a simliar
session so please
level of difficulty.
remember to rebook it before your
To delete stored
bundle expires.
card data, go to
your profile, then
Cancellations with wallet then ‘delete’
less than 24 hours
on the relevant
notice will count as card information.
one of your paid
for sessions.

To leave a review,
please click ‘write a
review’. Your
feedback is
important to us.

Technical Note:
Occasionally, when the mindbody system is updated, it can cause a wobble. This may temporalily affect your ability to
book, view purchases etc. If this happens, firstly please log out of your mindbody account and then log back in. It may
resolve the issue. If not, please uninstall and reinstall the app and get in touch if this does not rectify the problem.

